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Man Taken Back! Clever Bank Swindler

! ' Loots Cedar RapidsDancing Nymphs Routed
Before Male Audience

Borah Attacks

Proposal of Root
Oa Disarmament

Commission Gives

List of Deliveries by
German Government

By Th Aocltd Press.
Paris, Jan. 23. A list of the de-

liveries made by Germany to the
allies in execution of the peace treaty
during its first year' has just been

issued by the reparations commis-
sion. The deliveries were made on
the reparations account up to De-

cember 31. The chief item is coal,
amounting to 17,818,840 tons7 Next

Wages
"

Should Be

Last to Come Down,'

Gov. Allen Declares

Labor Cautioned Not to Kill
Goose That LaysGolden

Egg Warns Against
" Unrest.

Chicago, Jan. 23. "Labor's wages
should be the last thing of all to be
reduced, but labor should not kill
the goose that lays the golden egg
by demanding exorbitant increases
in this period of readjustment."

This was the statement made by
Gov. Ileury J. Allen of Kansas,
father of the Kansas court of in-

dustrial relations, which caused the
biggest stir of any recent innova

To Armv Prison

Former Officer, Arrested Here
On Forgery Charge, Re-

turned to. Leavenworth.

Leo McPherson, former army of
ficer, arrested at the Brandeis stores
last week on the charge of forgery,
was taken to the military disciplinary
barracks at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
Saturday by Corporal Reagan of the
fort.

"I am ready to go back and finish
my term, McPherson said when
lold that he was to be taken back.
"I've been sorry ever since I made
mv getaway in 1919. 1 wish l nad
stayed there. I had already served
a year of my live-ye- ar sentence.

McPherson said at the police sta
tion last night he had been sent to
F'ort Leavenworth after being found
guilty by a court-marti- al of insubor-
dination and overstaying a leave of
absence while in France,

Wesley McPherson, 70, Sou'.!'
Sioux City, Neb McPIierson's
father, and his sister. Airs. W. J. 10
grim,-arrive- in the city last night
and were allowed to see McPherson
before he was taken away.

"I don't believe Leo :s just right
mentally or he wouldn't have done
all the things they say he did," the
father said. '

' According to McPherson's rela
tives, they had never learned why
he had been sent to bort Leaven
worth. They had known! he was a
federal prisoner but had kept it
secret. '

McPherson had Jiot been ar
raigned in police court on the for-

gery charge. It is orobaHe the
charges against him will be dropped.

Custer County Farm Bureau
Plans Drive February 14

Broken Bow, Neb., Jan. 23. (Spe
cial.) The Custer County Farm
Bureau decided to start the drive
for membership February 14, with
Jules Haumont of Broken Bow as
captain. FI. J. Kleihege was appoint-
ed county agent for the coming year
The officers of the organization are-J- .

D. Ream, Broken Bow, president:
E. C. Gibbons, Comstock, vice presi-
dent; Ralph Johnson, Broken Bow,
secretary-treasure- r.

Custer County Fair Body-"TWak- es

Plans for New Year
Broken Bow, Neb., Jan. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The board of directors of the
Custer County Agricultural society
adopted a new constitution and by-

laws. N. Dwight Ford, who wa;.

secretary- of the fair tat year, was
the unanimous choice of the board
for the same position. T. J. Douglas
of Callaway was selected as superin
tendent ot speed.

are dyestuffs of which 10,787,827 kilos
were delievered.

Other deliveries ' were: Steamers,
sailing vessels and fishing boats,

tons;- - inland navigation ma-

terials, 38,730 tons; live stock, 360,- -

176 head; seed. 6,802.588 kilos; am-
monium sulphate, 19,000 tons; phar
maceutical products, i.eJj vkilos;
rolling stock, 4,571; trucks, 119.555;
motor lorYies. 5,000: fixed railway
materials, 140.000 tons; agricultural
machinery, 131.505.

Pupils to Build
Small Cottases

Students at New Commerce

High' to Aelp Relieve

House Shortage.

Cottages. 24 bv 30 feet iiV size,
will be built by students of the me-

chanical arts department in a big
carpentry shop of the new $2,000,000
Technical and Commercial high
school. vThe completed cottages, will
be moved out through big doors and
will be sold to Omahans, thus "kill- -

ine two birds with one stone by
teaching the boys and relieving the
house shortage.

The board of education w ent over
the olans of the new buildings again
with the architects Saturday after-
noon. '

There will be five units to the
school, built on a site already bought,
bounded by turning and Hurt
streets, and Thirty-thir- d and Thir-
tieth streets. The largest f the
buildings will be 74 by 320 leet, four
stories and basement. A catetena
seating 1,000 will be a feature. The
school will have a capacity of 2,100
boys and girls.

Specifications will soon be ready
for the contractors to begin figuring
on them. The bonds will be placed
on the market soon and may be
sold "over the counter" in small
lots to Omaha investors.

An American automobile firm has
established assembling plants at
Manchester, Copenhagen, Cadiz,
Bordeaux, San Paulo and Buenos
Aires for its foreign business.

Marion Marshall aim Laura Anson, classical dancers, were in the
habit of motoring to a secluded spot, in Big Tcjunga canyon, a short dis-

tance from Los Angeles, where they developed health, beauty and grace
on nature's open air stage. Early one morning while the dance was on
the girls were startled by a noise, and it that several male
residents in the district were playing the part of audience. A scuffle,
quick flight in flimsy raiment, and the young women were off to Los
Angeles and safety in their automobile.

Suggestion That World Con-

ference Be Delayed Until
., After Inauguration of Hard-

ing Arouses Senator.

Washington. Jan. 23. A sugges-- j
tion of Elihu Root former secretaryof state, that a worla conference on
disarmament he dclaved until after

.'resident-elec- t Harding is inau-- j
'unrated, brought a sharp statement i

from Senator Borah, republican,!
Idaho, author of a pending resolu-- !
tion asking the president to initiate'
negotiations looking to a reduction
if naval building by the United

States. Great liritain and Japan.
"Delay is one of the methods

pecularity adapted to killing any
program o( disarmament," said the
senator, adding that ' he regretted
"exceedingly that Mr. Root should
throw his influence against the

' progress being made."
"It may be possible," lie sAid,

"and I presume it is probable, that
they can stop the passage of this
resolution, but they cannot stop the
movement." i

Suggestion in Letter.
Mr. Root's suggestion was con-

tained in a letter read before the
house naval committee by Chair-- -

man Butler. He said he "felt strong-- 1'

that steps should be taken
promptly under the new administra-
tion to bring about a generat agree-
ment on disarmament, but that "the
precise method of .procedure"
ought not to be determined until
after Mr. Harding and. his secretary
of state can inform themselves and
reach conclusions as to the way
which affords the; best prospect of

. success." -

Senator Borah said 'that if the sug-

gestion for delay had come from Mr.

Harding he should have felt very
much like deferring, but he added
that he doubted if Mr. Harding
"would wish to sav that he wants de

lay until he can inform himself as to
conditions with which I have no
doubt he is familiar'

Asks Alternative Plan.
i "I doubt, also," the senator said "if

Mr. Harding would wish to say that
hj'is going to appoint a secretary of
state who is not entirely familiar

. with the situation, so , far as the
underlying principles are concerned."
J le added that if Mr. Root or others
would suggest some alternative plan
vliich would expedite and not delay
disarmament, he would support it

glpdly.
, Senator Borah said the treaty of
'Versailles bad what amounted to a

pledge for disarmament, but that two
v years after its drafting "the most

stupendous programs for armaments
known have been initiated by at least
four, of the allied and associated
powers."

Organize Pythian Sisters'
Temple at Kimhall

Kimball, .Neb.-,-Jan- . 23. (Special.)
Mrs.' Julia Anderson of Omaha,

grand chief of the Pythian Sisters, to
. organized Piains Temple No. 40 here

with 32 women and 12 men s char-- !
tor members. An afternoon' - and'

.evening-Sessi-
on

was held.
The following officers were elect-

ed: Mrs. Matt Leach, P. C; Mrs.
Paul Greusel, M. E. C; Mrs. W. H
Ballard. M. E. S.; Mrs V, B Car- -

Club Would Turn
' "Black Forest"

Bank of $6,000 Cash

Cedar Rapids, Ia.,sJan. 23. The
Cedar Rapids National bank was
swindled out of $6,000 Saturday
by a depositor known to the bank
as Charles Boyer. Boyer, who had
opened an account a week ago, walk-
ed into the bank with a check for
$6,200, the amount he had on deposit.

Just as soon as the paying teller
had counted out the money,, a phone
rang and the teller was informed that
there had been an accident to a mem-
ber of his family and that he was
wanted immediately at loci nospi
tal. The teller left the bank.

Boyer then turned to another pay- -

nig teller, presented a clieck tor
$6,000, received the money, rushed
from the bank, jumped info an auto
mobile containing four, other men
and made his escape.

New Movie House

Planned in Omaha

New York Firm Contemplates
Erection of Theater in

Downtown District.

FrrtiVm of a motion nicture the
ater in the vicinity of Sixteenth and
Farnam streets is planned oy tne
slierran Productions comoanv of
New York City, it became known
yesterday, when Harry A. Sherman,
rrc;H-n- t nf f!ie mninanv and a mo
tion picture producer, conferred
with Omaha real estate men for the
purpose of finding a suitable loca
tion.

How soon a deal for a lone-tim- e

lease would be closed was net
stated. -

Ponstrnrtinn of the nroDOSCd the- -

ill h flic first nf a cjhain of
motion picture houses to be operated
by the Sherman Productions com-

pany in Iowa and Nebraska, Mr.
;tif'rman said. Plans have been
drawn for the Omaha theater, he
stated.

afincr ranaritv will he aDOrOXl--
mately 2,500. Interior arrangement
will be on the same elaborate style
as the Capitol theater in New York
Citv, the plans sptcity.

Cnnimpntinc- - on the oroooscd the
ater, Mr. Sherman said: "Omaha
cart easily afford another high-clas- s

motion picture house. I can see the
ria wtipn nnnnlar admission firices
will be lower than now. The public
wants something highly entertaining
besides the mere presentation of pic-

tures, such as elaborate prologues
and a higher class of music. Pres-
entation of pictures to the public
should be an art and the proposed
Sherman theater will carry this pur-
pose

No more shivers and cold

Somfe-fa- ll off comfort
with Hot Water Heat

Oiiialian to Make

Piljrriinagc to
Wilds of Nortl

I NT ill! 1

ileorge ix. .vuiauaugti, rur
ricr, Will Journey Over Same

Frozen Trails Traveled by
"Lost" Balloonists.

In a little more than a fortnight
an Omaha man, George N. Aula

baugh, will journey over the same

frozen trails traveled by the "lost"
naval balloonists.

For in a little more than two
weeks Mr. Aulabaugh will start on
his annual pilgrimage into the .wil

derncss of northern Ontario in
soarrh of the skins from which

l:)fbm Omaha's fur coats and
scarfs will come next winter.

More than a dozen times this
Omaha furrier has traveled the path

l,..-r.- n.lnVU T .ante Ktinhcri A Har.

rell, Walte Hinton and A. L.
Kloor "mushed," following the land
ing of their navy balloon.

Has No Fears.
But the hardships suffered by the

naval officers offer no apprehension
to the Omaha man. He knows the
country. It is an old story to him,
and his knowledge of woodcraft will
make it a simple matter for him to
make the journey in comfort.

Many years ago Mr. Aulabaugh
learned the trick of seeking sheltered
snowbanks and of building thatches
of brush for coverings and 40 and
50 degrees below zero hold no perils
for him. '

The ujivy men took two weeks to
travel from Moose Factory to Mat-- t

ice, hut the Omaha man has covered
the distance in one-four- th that time.

Takes Single Companion.
Mr. Aulabaugh will establish his

headtpiartcrs at Lake Temagami. He
will visit posts at Hurricanam river.
Mattachewati and Wolf lake among
other place, tit will travel with
only a single companion and a dog
sled.

For his dealings with the Ojibwa
Indians and the other trappers of
the northland he will carry only
currency. These trappers demand
the cash for their furs, he says.

On one of his trips into Canada
the Omaha man suffered what i

known as snow blindness. For two
days he pushed on despite the glare
of .the sun in his eyes and after he
reached camp his sight was gone.
He spent two weeks in a dark room
with snow bandages over his yesbefore his sight was' restored.

On each trip Mr. Aulabaugh says
he expects to lose from one to five
toenails as a result of frost bite.

Body of Last Missing
American Soldier Is

Found Near Le Chateau
Chici

iffo Tribune Cable, CopTricbt 1921.
Paris, Jan. 23. The body of the

last missing American soldier ,has
just been located near Le Chateau.
The doughboy had been buried in a
shell hole in a wheat field belonging
to a Frenchman.

When members of the graves reg-
istration service exhumed the body
the identification was gone. A
pocket in the soldier's tattered uni-
form gave up a Bible and an empty
pocketbook. Nothing else Avas
found. '

The locality where the body wa3
found .leads to the belief that the un-
known hero was a member of the
Twenty-sevent- h, the National guard
division, from New York. T frnirt-
beside the British at the ciose of
the war.

Leading Americans in the Paris
colony .suggested that the body be
buried at the foot of Washington
monument, as the unknown poi'u
buried beneath the Arch of Tri-
umph and the "Unknown Warrior"
interred in Westminster Abbey.

Two Des Moines Youths
Drowned on Skating Trip

Des Moines, la.. Jan. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Harold Hoops, 13, and
Frank Jensen, 11, were drowned in
Brooks lake when they fell through
the thin ice while skating. Their
bodies were recovered. The bovs
were in company of Gerald

and Lloyd Terrell. W7het:
the two boys fell through the ice
their companions, Haro'd and Lloyd,
ran for assistance. Harold Hoop
showed some life when taken from
the water and a plumotor was used
in an effort to resuscitate him'

Mad ison Woman Injured ;

Struck by Doctor's Auto
Madison, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Nannie Meyers
was slightly injured when run over
by an automobile driven by Dr. E.
N. Smart. . Witnesses say the aged
woman became confused and stepped
directly in front of the machine,
which the driver was unable to stop
quickly on account of slippery pave-
ment.

Columbus Business Men
Buy Winter Lecture Course

Columbus, Neb., Jan. 23. (Spe-
cial.) A local committee has bought
a four-numb- lecture course here
that will be put on next fall and win-
ter. The committee, composed of
30 men, took this action after th
Commercial club had turned the
proposition down.

Bill to Increase Salaries
Of Congressmen Introduced

Washington, Jan. 23. A bill to in-

crease salaries of senators and repre-
sentatives from $7,500 to $10,000 a
year March 4 next, was introduced in
the house Saturday.

K
Give Your Furnace

A Treat
Buy Your

C OA I
Thi Winter From th

UPDIKE LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Phone Walnut 0300

tion in labor circles. Governor Al-

len arrived in Chicago Saturday, and
among other" things, had this to say:

"Industrial unrest is in the air,
prices are "going down, wages are
being reduced, the entire industrial

sijuation is going down hill from its
high war-tim- e peak.

"And it takes a saner program to
keep from spills going down than
it did coming up.

"Both sides are unfair to the pub-

lic. Laboring men that demand $1.25
an hour for the next three years are
demanding the impossible. Owners
of buildings who are demanding
that leases be for two or three years'
at increased rates, are also asking
the impossible."

Allen's remedy for indus-
trial unrest is the court of industrial,
relations. "The preceding 45 months
before the establishment of the court
in Kansas, we had 704 strikes. . In
the 10 months the court has been
in operation, we have not had a
strike." . '

Refreshments for Firemen
Captured by York Police

York, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Lloyd Graham ' ot
Hastings and Guy Porter of Geneva
were fined $100 in county court on
tli rhartr nf transnortin&T liouor.
The young men came, to town during

h trironipn'e rnnvrntion with a
quantity of booze and were arrested
for speeding. The car was Marched,
and the booze lound. ,

Wages and Rent Must Be
Paid, Madison Court Rules

Madison, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.)
Carl Stenlund of Norfolk was

awarded $516.45 wnges due him
from Charles Van Winkle of Nor-
folk in a suit in county court. Sten-
lund is a plumber.

J. A. Ransom of Norfolk was
given a verdict for $200 rent from
William A. and Fannie Emery.

Phone or write us at
413-41- 7 South Tenth St

Omaha. Neb.

gill. Al.-- E. J.; Mrs. Herbert Irvin,
manager: Mfs. Ernest Linn, M. C;

. Mrs. A. E. Irwin, M. F.; Mr; E. L.
GrJff'th. P. T.; Mrs. A. Painter.
t,uard; Miss Margaret Leach, musi-

cian; Mrs. Ernest Linti, captain:
Mrs. McCaully and Mrs.' Jacoby.
Vrustees.

Wymore Farmers' Company

President-Elec- t

Off on Trip Down

Coast of Florida

Harding and Party Say Good-

bye to Cares and Start on
Two-Week- s' Fishing

Cruise.

St. Augustine, Fla., Jan. 23. The
house boat Victoria, with President-
elect Harding and friends aboard,
left Saturday for ; a fishing cruise
down the cast coast of Florida and at
dusk tied hp near Summer Haven,'
20 miles to the south. ; I i

With his departure, the president
elect said good-by- e to his cares and
virtually went into seclusion for two
weeks of rest. If e expects to come
ashore at two or three points to play
golf, but most of the trip he intends

keep out jl the public eye and
forget the problems that must be
solved before March 4.

Mr. Harding reached St. Augus
tine from Marion shortly- - before
noon, made a short call at the hotel
which will be his home for a month
after he returns from fishing on
February 7, and played golf before
going ahoard the Victoria.

The Victoria belongs to Senator
Frelinghuysen of New Jersey. Others
in the party include George B.

v

Christian, jr., the president-elect'- s

private secretary; Harry M. Daugh-ert- y,

Senator Fall of New Mexico,
and Henry P. Fletcher, former am-
bassador to Mexico.

On her trip, the Victoria, a 90-fo- ot

craft, will remain within the
Indian river, which is a landlocked
arm of the Atlantic, extending the
length of the state. Although she
looks more like a yacht, the Vic-
toria is liot powerful enough to go
to sea..

North Platte Veterans
Install New Officers

North Platte, Neb., Jan. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Harry E. Brown, Camp U. S.
W. V., installed the following offi-

cers: Luther I. Tucker, commander;
Tim O'Keefe, sr. vice commander,
Charles Haner, jr. vice commander;
A..W, Brown, officer of the day;
Joint ..W, Roland, officer of the
guard; E. E. Moody, trustee; Charles
H. Crosby, adjutant; Fldward V.

Scharman, quartermaster: A. E. Bell,
patriotic instructer; A. W, Shilling,
chaplain; Howard McMichael. his-- !
torian; Julius Hoag and Robert
Weeks, color sergeants. ,

Cheyerine County Agent
To Join State Organization

Lodgepole. Neb., Jan. 23. (Spe
cial.) At a meeting of the Cheyenne
county farm btireatKboard, H. G.

Gould, county agent, tendered his
resignation to become effective Feb-

ruary 1. Mr. Gould took charge of
the work two years ago. and made
so good a record that he has been
chosen assistant to R. E. Holland,
state county agent leader. G. E,
Burke, a farmer from near Gvrlcy,
will fill the vacancy. (

Hastings National Guard
Company Is Mustered In

1 fastings, Neb., Jan. 23.- -( Special
Telegram,.) The Hastings National
Guard comprw-i- was sworn into state
service by Major Stein. A commit-
tee representing the Chamber of
Commerce is organizing a holding
company to erect a temporary
armory and auditorium on the site
for the proposed city hall. The
building will cost about $7,000.

Sewer Indebtedness of
,

Wymore Is Being Paid
Wymore, Neb., Jan. 23 (Special.)
The city council is paying bonds

for the sewer indebtedness. Two
bonds of $500 each were paid. '

The cost of the sewer system was
$72,000, $21,000 of which wai paid in
cash. .

Father and Son Banquet.
.'Silver Creek, Neb., 'Jan. ' 23.
(Special.) Rev. Mr. Langley of
Central City was the principal,
speaker at the annual father and
son banquet here. Over 2,000 at-

tended. Rev. W. S. Hadsel was. ac-

tive in promoting the event.

, Into State Park

North Siders Will Urge State
To Purchase Scenic Spot

Between Florence and

Bennington. ,

The purchase by the state of a
40-ac- wooded tract three miles
northwest of Florence and four miles
north ri Benson, known in that
vicinity as the "iJlack Forest," to be
used as a state park or preserve, was
advocated by the members of the
board of directors of the North Side
club in a meeting at the Chamber of
Commerce Saturday.

According to Ralph Newell, secre-
tary of the club, the forest is on the
main highway from Florence west to
Bennington. It is one of the most
beautiful scenic spots in the, state
and in danger of being destroyed by
the gradual settling of homeseekers
in that vicinity, he says.

There are ample accomodations for
camping parties and because of its
accessibility, would attract tourists,
and campers from all parts of the
state. "It would furnish Nebraska
with a state park which would be
worth owning," Newell said

The directors voted to take imme-
diate action on the proposition and
petition Governor S. R. McKelvie to
use his iufluence with the state de-

partment in charge of public lands
to purchase the tract.

h

Geneva Couple Celebrate j

50 Years of Wedded Life
Geneva, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stewart of

Geneva celebrated thqir golden wed
ding aiinivers'ay here with a family
reunion attended by all-thi- chil-

dren. Those present were: Mrs. N.
E. Nordquest. Omaha; Mrs. Edwin
ftooth. jr., Charles City. Ia.; Mrs. G.

F. Skinkle. and Miss Cora Stewart,
Geneva, and Dr. 'John A. Stewart
Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
came to Geneva from Flcascntville,
O., in 1883. - ' - ,.

Beatrice Man Is Held on
Charge of Assaulting Girl

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.)
At his preliminary hearing before

Judge Ellis, Ernie Darwin of this
city was bound over to the district
court on the charge of assault pre-
ferred against him by Cordia Car-

penter, who is now in inmate of the
Girls' Industrial school at Geneva.
The girl appeared on the witness
stand against Darwin, who has a
wife and 'four children.

Table Rock Degree of Honor
Installs New Officers

Table Rock, Neb., Tan. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Decree of Honor odge
here installed the following officers:
Mrs. Anna B. Heer, chief of honor;
lady of honor, Mrs. Mattie Griffing;
chief of ceremonies, Mrs. Messen-
ger; recorder, Mrs. Sue Phillips;
treasurer. May S. Glenu; usher, Mrs.
Grace Fellers; watch. Mrs. Louisa
Burow; pianist, Lela Zook.

West Point Rebekah Lodge
j Installs New Officers

West Point, Neb., Jan. 23. (Spe-
cial.) The members of Rebekah
lodge . No. 137, installed the fol-

lowing officers: Noble grand, Flor-
ence M. Davis; vice grand, Floyd
Tomrdle; chaplain, Kate Koch;
secretary, Emma Kerl;

"

treasurer,
Bessie Howarth; warden, Dora Sex-
ton; conductor, Kate Kerl.

Table Rock Women's Club
Entertains State Leader

Table Rock. Neb.. Jan. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. John Slaker of Hastings,
president of the Woman's F'ederated
clubs xf Nebraska was a guest here
af a luncheon given by the Woman'i
club of Table Rock. Eighteen mem-
bers and invited guests were pres-
ent. A splendid address was given
by Mrs. Slaker. ,

Columbus Park Sold.
Columbus, Neb., Jan. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The equipment of Shady
Lake, a resort near here, was sld
at sheriff's sale to Adam Smith, who
held a chattel mortgage against the
equipment. The purchase nvicc w- -s

$2.0.85. ,

in drafty, unevenly heated room I Freedom froo drudgery of oldtime beating divicw give ok tanre
tn hf mimmrf in the venial warmth Af fTIR heat.

ports imccessiul lear
W'vmnrn "h Tan 2.V fSne- -

cial.) The Farmers Grain, Lumber
and Coat company held their annual
election here on Monday. A divi-

dend of Wj per cent, was paid. The
company, has an authorized capital
of $75,000. with paid-u- p stock of
So.i.000. There are 210 stockholders,
many of whom are farmers' wives.

The business done by the three
yards located at Wymore. Blue

i Springs-
- and Kinney1 for 1920

'amounted to $286,504. Officers
elected for the joining year are:

l).N. Adkius. president;-
- W. J.

Kellv. vice president: J. A Reuhng,
secretary: W.- - D. Kier,' treasurer.

ew director.-- are J. D. Jon?s, W
D. Kier and John Mack.

Missouri "White Mule" Is
- Defeated in First Fight

. Broken Bow, Neb., Jan. 23.- - Olc-eial- .)

I'rauk Lowe, 50,v X former
resident of Broken Bo,, arrived
from St. Joseph, Mo., t'.e fir.--r of the
veck, loaded with "white mule" am!
on a hunt for a man against whom
he held a grudge, claiming he had

louble-crosse- d him. He tound hs
man on a farm near Anselmo, an.i
alter an interview tound himself :n

possession of a pair of bailly de-

colored eyes. and a swollen face.

Lowe went to Milburn. where the
sheriff-foun- d him and brought hini

to the county scat. He pleaded
guilty to the charge of being drunk
and disorderly and paid the fine

and costs. n

Fairbury Sc) iools Have

Big Attei dance This Year
, Fairbury, Net J:, Jan. 23. (Special.)

Next week c'.vses the first semester
in Fairbury pi (blic schools. Every
available room Is being used in order
to care for the large enrollment. One
room has beetj fitted u;i in the base-

ment of the I ongfellow school and
is heing used for a second grade.
The high school is a'so crowded.
The senior class numbers 70 this

A large building program will be
launched as soon as conditions are a

little more settled. The district is
in splendid condition linan:rly
with onlv. $15,000 in outstanding
bonds. The general fund is running
on a 58 mill levy. -

Hastings Police Seize

Big Grape Wine Supply
Hastings, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.

Telegram.) Approximately 50 gal-

lons of what (lie proprietors called
grape wine, was seiicd by county
and city officers in a raid on the
fjueen City Confectionary store.
Samples have been delivered to the
city chemist to be tested.

an IDEAL-Arcol- a Heating OutfitINSTALL and enjoy a lifetime of comfort
at the lowest cost per year !

Besides a great fuel saving that results from
heating all rooms with the one small fire in the
IDEAL-Arcol- a you get cleanliness, ease of oper-
ation, safety and a home-ful- l of comfort all the
timeday and night.

The IDEAL-Arcol- a heats the room in which it
is placed' and circulates Hot Water through
small pipes to AMERICAN Radiators in the
adjoining rooms. Burns hard or soft coal and
will outlast the building.

Hot Water Heat is universally used for heating
,
Greenhouses delicate vegetation thrives on it.
Hot Water Heat is therefore the best for human

. beings. The IDEAL-Arcol- a makes Hot Water
Heat available to owners of modest homes.

Settle your heating problem now, for all time,
by installing an IDEAL-Arcol- a Heating Outfit.
Put in at any time without disturbance. Get an
estimate. The low cost will appeal to you.

i

The genial Comfort
and Health Protection
enjoyed bjf the First
Home of the Land
is now available for the
Cottage Owner.

Simple way of heating
a ceilarless cot-

tage by IDEAL-Arco- la

Heating Outfit. Ask for
catalog (free) showing
open views of heating
layouts of 4; S- -, 6- -,

and 7 --room cottages,
stores, shops, offices,
stations, schools, mov-

ies, garages fianks, etc.
Sold ready for imme-
diate installation.Showt location of IDEAL-Areol-a and AMERICAN

Radiaton ia adjoinioi room

AmericanRadiator foMPANYSold by all dealers

No exclusive agents

Public 8howraom at Chicago. New York. Boat on. SprincOeld. Portland. Pravidaaca, Warmtat. Philadelphia, HarrUbnrf , Newark. Keadtac Wilkttbarre. Baltimora.
Waihington. Rich mood. Norfolk. Albany. Syranue. Rocbetter. Buffalo. Pittibarth. Clrrelaad, Detroit. Grand Rand, Indianapolis. Cincinnati, Columbua,

Dayton, LouUville, Peoria. Atlanta, Birmingham. New Oceana, Milwaukee. Minneapolis, St. Paul. Dufuth, St. Louia, Kansas City,
Des Moines, Omaha. Denver, San rreocico. Lot Anaelss, Seittle, Spoksne, Portland, Torooto, , No.2S
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